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News Items of Interest From All

Parts of the State.

BIO GLASS FACTORIES TO MOVE.

lacy Will tiring; Three Tlimi.nnd
Workmen From Inillmin tu the
Plttsbnrir Dlntrlct IJrl vrr t'liurKl
With Kllllii a Cirllat.
Pittsburg, July 23 Henry C. Fry,

president of the National Glass com-
pany, announces that one of the re-

sults following the annual convention
of the officials and salesmen of that
company at Chautauqua will be the re-
moval of five of the company's plants
from Indiana to the Pittsburg district.
The removal will b3 effected as soon
as proper sites can be secured. Nego-
tiations now pending indicate that
they will be located In the Ohio valley
near this city. The plants to be re-
moved are now at Summitvllle, Green-tow- n,

Dunkirk, Marion and Albany,
Ind. They will bring to this section
over 3,000 workmen. The reasons
given state that the supply of natural
gas In Indiana is diminishing and can-
not be depended unon. Pittsburg gas
Is better, and should it fail other fuel
it of kasy access, and the Ohio river
provBea unusual fretllities for reachi-
ng the southern markets.

Driver Churned With Cyclists Death
Bloom8burg Pa., July 24. John Cole,

aged 7 years, of Coleton, this county,
was knocked from his bicycle by a
team of horses Sunday night, and then
crushed to death by the heavy wagon
drawn by the team. Colo's compani-
ons declare that he met his death
through the deliberate and willful act
of Rittci Goss, the driver of the team.
Ooss, who, it is alleged, was Intoxi-
cated, was arrested yesterday and com-
mitted to Jail. Cole endeavored to ride
past the wagon, whereupon, It is
charged, Gobs drove his team at Cole.

To Protect Reckless nntlirr.
WilkeHbarre, Pa., July 23. The hot

spell has been the means of filling the
Susquehanna river with all kinds of
bathers. There have been a number of
drownings the past two weeks and
many close calls have boen reported.
Abraham Wilson, aged 8, while bathi-
ng yesterday afternoon got beyond
hl depth and was drowned. The au-

thorities will now take some action.
Bathing will only be allowed at cer-
tain hours, and guards will be station-
ed at convenient points to render as-
sistance when called upon.

Haunted hv tha forerjodlnu of misfor
tune, young Mrs. Thomiis WsndOW took
Poison and died tit Scrunton.

During a thunderstorm ne.ir Hlinims- -
burr John Ikelttr was "truck liy light
''Inn wiilla seattd In his house.

Jumninir from n mnvlnir tr.t'.li ut SclliTS- -

Jllle, Ballla CrSSSmsn broke
oth arms. It waa her first ruilrond ride.
J'lhn Znlnakl 2)1 venra old. i kill.!
nd three others fatully Injured by

Plosion In the HI fated Twin shuft at
ltttston.

Br tha anrendlnir of the r.ills several
cart ware wrecked and Urakem.in Charlel
Arnmerman and John Smeal were badly
wjured, near Clearfield.

At Camp Hill station, near Kort Wash-JSfto-

a train struck an omnlhua enn-"Inl-

seven picnickers. silling the
aori and Injuring two men.

A broken wheel caused a freight wreck
n the Wllkesbarrs and Eastern railroad

at Bartonsvllla Sunday and four louded
JI Were Smashed to pieces,

jit haa been discovered that some of the
in. county patients In the Harrl.iburg

ane asylum are mentully well enouKh
10 cared for at home by their friends.
MThree masked highwaymen attack i
99fm Kalenda, a brewery collector,

Ejections, but were frightened off. Ka- -
a may dla. I

As an advcrtisini medinm tin-

Pwr is one of the best in the coun-
ty. Give it n trinl.

Iwllgsaaa- - J
This .trl I. r a r. e . t

S" the neatest, strongest and most durable
rjjaow shade holder on the msrket, and we
fna 5tfe 11 10 aa represented or money

T1" pricei Kapresa paid, to all points in

'""i ubk Your order solicited.
lOHg A. PARSONS CO. Catawliia. Pa.

jr. Femicr'sfinlHftnRplipf.p
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THE LESSON" TEXT. Luke 9:2i-3-

QOLOm .TO XT. Thi. la My brlovrtl
toni hear lllm. Lake Bi85

NOTES ANI COMMENTS.
The event of this lis,tt occurred

probably on Mount. Hertnon or dm of
Its spurs iii the vicinity of Cesarea,
about a week after last lesson, in the
autumn of A. I). ZD, The .story of the
healing of the demoniac boy imme-
diately following the transfiguration
should be studied in connection with
the lessons, ;iikV also Jesus' second
announcement of Ilia death and resur-
rection, all of which is given in Luke
D: 28-4- Parallel accounts of the
transfiguration ;ire fountain Matthew
17:1-1- 3 nml Murk 9:i!-1-

.lesus and Disciples In Prayer. We
note again ami iijraiti in the study of
(ho life of .lesus the relation of prayer
to the events if greatest. Importance.

e may well think of the 4i days of
temptation in the wilderness as 4u
lays of prayer, for it ;is then that
the great issues of llis life (human
ly speaking) were decided! as for Qod
u.ir humanity. The night preceding
the choosing of His apostles and the
utterance of the sermon on the mount
v;is spent alone iii prayer. And now

on the eve of ancit her great revelation
f Himself to three if his disciples

we Hud Him with them (Peter, John
and James) going "up Into a moun-
tain to pray."

The Transfiguration. "And :is' lie
prayed the fashion of His counte-
nance was altered:" The transfigura-
tion scene is one of the must wonder
ful In ull history, but at the same
time it. lias its analogy in every hu-

man life. There Is u short season, as
with t he disciples, win it we seem t raiis-porte- d

beyond ourselves and we seem
to see the face of God in all its wondrous
beauty and power. We have seen the
face of a loved one lit. up with a more
than earthly light, when the face has
become transfigured, In a moment of
uncommon sympathy, a moment, of
entering into the life and heart, of
that Other as never before and per-
haps never again, we have seen into
the depths of the eyes and found not
a face lint a soul of divine beauty.

Conference on the Mountain. "And,
behold, there talked) with Him two
men. which were 'Moscsj and Ellas
(Elijah):" It has been remarked by
Students) of the Bfblo that here we
have a conference between the lead-
en of three great principles in

life. Moses represented the
law. He was the preat law-giv- er of
the. Jewish nation. Elijah represented
the prophets. In their teaching the
Jewish rabbis always thought of the
Mosaic lnw as the basis and founda-
tion of their relipion. The prophecies
reenforced this law as showing na-

tional prosperity aa the result of
obedience to that, law, and1 national
decadence the natural effect of the
falhupr away from that law. Jesus
stood for a new prlnciple--th- e Qospel,
He came to offer u free salvation
from sin nnd the death which the Mn-aai- c

law bad declared the penalty of
Rtn. These three conferred on the
mountain. And they tallied (verse .11)

of Jesus' approaching death on thi'
cross. During this conference Peter,
John and James, under some mysteri-
ous influence, fell asleep. When tin y
awoke they saw the glory of Jesus
and His two companions. Note, in
passing, one important teaching of
this event, viz.: The reality of the
future life. Muses and Elijah could
not have come back to earth had
death ended all. Their personality
they preserved through the years and
centuries, nnd they came now to in-

spire faith in the disciples nnd to pive
comfort, to the human Christ,

The Voice Out of the Cloud. When
Peter was fully awake, he said: "Mas-
ter, it is pood fur us to be here."
This suppests a question which must
bo answered in the negative. Peter
did not know what really was good
for him. lie must, needs yet po
throuph many hard experiences, times
of discouragement, the routine of com-
mon toil. This moment of exaltation,
spiritual and physical, was to serve
merely as an inspiration to preat. en-

deavor, and a glimpse into the future
happiness prepared for the faithful.
Bren while ho was speakinp there
came a cloud about them, audi out of
the cloud God spoke: "This is my
beloved Son. Hear Him."

The Demoniac Boy. Two lessons
are prominent in this story. Bead
Mark's account, Bl 14-3- S, The first es
on is the faith of the father of the

demoniac which made Possible the
healing touch of Jesus. This father
said: "Lordl, I believe; help Thou my
unbelief." The second IeRson comes
out of the failure of trfe disciples to
hcnl the boy. When pressed for the
reason, Jesus said: "This kind can
come forth by nothing, but by prayer
and fastinp" (Murk S:29.)

Jesus' Death nnd Resurrection Fore-
told. Jesus and His disciples now re-

turned1 to Capernaum, and on the way
(Matthew 17:22, 23) Jesus foretells
His betrayal, death and' resurrection.
The tb'sriples did not understand, but
somethinp in his manner forbade them
questioning Hint about it. .

All for the Service.
We must brinp somethinp of all our

powers, somethinp of intellect in judg-
ment and of the heart in enthusiasm,
but much of the soul, for the service
of the soul is the soul of service.

More Thnn Ornament.
Life is more than ornament. What

does the dead man care for the fringes
of bis shroud? Huston Congregation-
alism

God's Hand Alnara Headr.
God's hand is always ready, it is onr

hand that let's go. Boston
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THE LESSON TEXT.

(Matthew 1S:1-14- .)

L At the same time came Hi disciples
jnto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest
tu the kincd mi .if Heaven?

2. And Jesus called a little child lint
Il'.m. and s, t hlin In the midst of them,

U And said. V, lily I Unto you, ex- -
'(it yi i" converted, ami become as lit-

tle children, ye shall not enter into iiio
Kingdom ot Heaven.

4. Whosoever therefore ah. ill humbia
Himself as this little child, the same Is
rreatest in the kingdom of Heaven.

5. And whoso shall receive one such
little child In My name recelveth Me.

li. Hut whoso shall offend one of these
111 tie ones which believe In Me, It vre
better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and that he were
drowned In the depth of the sea.

7. Woo unto the world because of
offenses! for It must needs be that of-

fenses ccune; but woe to that man by
whom the offense cometh!

S. Wherefore If thy hand or thy foot
offend thee, cut tin m off. and cast thera
from thee: it is better for thee to enter
Into iiie hall or maimed, rather than
having two hands or two feet tu be cast
into everlasting fire,

9. And If thine eye offend thee, pluck
it out, and cast It Irom thee: It Is better
for thee to enter Into life with one eye,
rather than having two eyes to tie cat
IrltO hell lire

10, Take heed that ye despise not one
of th SS little .ines: lor say unto you,
thai In Heaven their angels do always
behold the face ot My Father, which is in
Heaven.

11. For the Son of Man Is come to aave
that which la lost.

12, How think ye? If a man have an
hundred sheep, and oni of them be ;ono
astray, doth lie not have tin ninety and
nine, and goeth into the mountains, and
SCeketh that which is none astray?

IS. And if so be that he find It, verily
I say unto you, he rejolceth inure of that
sheep, than of the ninety and nine which
went not astray

14. Even so It Is not the will of your
Father which la In Heaven, that one of
these little ones should perish.

QOLDBit 'l'h)Vr suffer the little
Children to OOSse unto Me nml forbid
them not: for of Much la the Uiiiiiloiu

r Uod. Mark Km l.
NOTES AMi COMMENTS.

BtrangC us it may appear to us, the
transfiguration scene and the healing
nf the demoniac boy was followed by o.

more or less friendly wrangle oncern
inp who should be greatest in the king-
dom of Heaven. Still, considering the
materialistic views of the disciples of
the kingdom Christ was to found, it
is not o very strange, They hud yet
to learn t hat greatness in the Heavenly
kingdom depended upon things other
than those that often make for prom-
inence of position in earthly relations,

An Object Lesson. It was to teach
His disciples seme of the qualities of
superior Christian character tbut He
places a child in their midst. "Ex-
cept," He suys, "ye become us little
children, ye shull not enter into the
kinpdom of Heaven," anil the emphasis
is put upon the humility of the child
nature. "Whosoever therefore huin-blet- h

himself as this little child, the
amc. Is greatest in the kinpdom of

Heaven." Kmphusis is upon the "hu-
mility." To many a mind humility has
been given u false meaning. Dickens'
"Humble Uriah lieep" is but n parody
nn humility, not the penuine article.
Webster defines "humble" us being
"near the ground; not proud or assum-
ing." The trouble is I bat the word bus
been commonly confounded with some
of the synonyms of the word. To
abase, lower, humiliate, mortify, e,

are given ns synonyms. Hut we
remember thai no two English words
mean exactly the same thing. So hu-

mility is not abasement or self-low- er

inp, but putting oneself in his ripht-- f

ii t relation, not. thinking more high-
ly of himself than he outfit to think.
It is preeminently a Christian virtue
i'titl should be studiously cultivated.

Stumblinp Stones. This thought
rise to another in the mind of

Jesus. The child can easily be turned
toward tin- - ripht or the wrong, there-
fore, "whoso shall offend one of these
little ones which believe in Me, it were
better for him that, a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and that he were
drowned In the depth of the sea."
Then Jesus goes on to say tljat offenses
must needs come 0 every life, young or
old. The. heart carries in itself the
st eds of temptation nnd sin, but "woe
to that man by whom theofTcnse com-

eth," or to that man who makes it eas-

ier for another to yield to temptation
or commit sin.

Drastic Measures Supgested.
to the thought of disciplining

oneself Jesus says: "Wherefore if thy
band or thy foot offend tnce (or are a
means of sin and temptation), cut them
Off, ... it is better fur thee to cuter
into life halt or maimed rather than
having two hands or two feet to be cast
into everlasting fire." It is an illustra-
tion of the principle lie had Just enun-
ciated, nnd the further thought that
absolute sacrifice of self may become
necessary to the inheritance of eternal
life.

ramble, of the Lost Sheep. This
parable becomes the point of the les-

son. Earlier t'hrist has said: "Culti-
vate the spirit of humility." Then fol-

lows the injunction to help others, es-

pecially the little children who arc
easily led, to enter the right way. IS'ow

lie says, in effect: Strive to do in your
sphere of influence what I am doing,
"for the Son of Man is come to save that
which is lost."

Hake Then Into Character.
Onlyi those truths which have he-

roine ourselves become spontaneous
anil involuntary, instinctive and un-

conscious, arc really our life; that is
to say, something more than our
property,, Amicl's Journal.

God's Will,
fiorj of joy a nil of grief, do with in

what Thou wilt; grief is good and
joy is good also. Thou art leading me
now through joy. I take it from Thy
hands, and I give Thee thaaha far it

AmlcL

CATARRH:
Few realize what a deep-aeate- obstinate disease Catarrh is. regarding it as a simple ir!antTr..Tr.r n las'.'

the nose and throat, little or no attention ia given it. but, however insignificant it aiay teui st first I

is serious aad in its results.
The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys-- H

fuct all the organs feel the effect of thia catarrhal poison, ami when the lungs aic :eacl'ad its j j
is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption.

It frequently happens that the senses of hearing aad smell arc in part or entirely lost, tl tsofi
the nose eaten into and destroyed, causing intense suffering and gre ttly disfiguring the face. While
washes and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can bei apt cted from saafa tree

SS A m
and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, tnfi-wit- iiius,:
pointment and allow the disease to take tinner hold. Only a real blood remedy can reai h 1'iis troublesome and daugrrous .1 is a -

S S. S curea Catarrh because It first cleanse! and builds up the blood, purities it, makes it rich and healthy, .itimuialis oust
puts new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t organs, and thus relieves the system of all poiouou accumulations,

Mrs, Josrphins Pnihtu, of iue Wnt, 8. C . writts " i hud Catarrh, which became so deep.
sfstrd ihnt 1 was entirrly dtsf in ont ear, snd nil inside of my now, includiiifi patt of the tone,
slouched off. VA'lteu the ditcuse hint gone thi fur the physician gave me tip sa Incurable 1

rietertsised to try s s s. ns it Uit resort, snd began to Improve wt once. It seemed to Kr' at the
lest of the disease, sud after few wceRM' treatment 1 mis entirely cured, snd for more than
acveu yeats hate aad no six" of the disesis."

S. 8. S. is made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonics! and purifying
properties. It is the only vegetable blood purifier known, and a certain and mi
cute for all blood troubles, Send for our book on Blood and Skin liscases, and at
the same time write our physician! about your case, Thev will cheerfully give you
any information or advice wanted. We make no chaige for this.
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RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
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prndarrs the abovn results ltt'30 days. It acts
powurf ully and iiulckly. Cures wlion all other, (all.
Young men will regain tbolr lotit manhood, and old
men will recover tbolr youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-do.- .

Lost Vitality, Impotuncy. Nightly Emissions,
Lost I'ower, Falling Wshtlng Diseases, and
all offecta of or ssstal and Indiscretion,
whicb unflts ono (or stndy, buxlnrBn or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at tbo seat of disease, but
isagrest nervr tonlo and blood buUder, bring
log back tbe pink (low to polo ctirrks and r
storing tbe flro at youth. It wardn olT Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, DO

other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mall.
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the money. Circular (no. address
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Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SI. A. JENKINS, Agt. ;
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Ill 11 li 111 1 1 til
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SURGEON.
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All professional business entrusted to my ears
j will receive prompt and carelul attention.

JA8. O. CKOUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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All business entrusted to his oars

will receive prompt attention:
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